
2 Sam. 13:39-14:33 

%l,M,h;   dwID'        lk;T.w: 39 
the king             David        [heart/spirit of]        and she languished 

~Alv'b.a; -la,   tacel' 
Absalom              unto            to go out 

Tme  -yKi   !Anm.a; -l[;    ~x;nI   -yKi 
he died            because           Amnon          over         he consoled himself      because 

hy"ruc.  -!B,   ba'Ay  [d;YEw: 1 
Zeriah          son of              Joab        and he knew 

~Alv'b.a; -l[;  %l,M,h;   ble -yKi 
Absalom            unto       the king           heart of       that 

h['AqT.   ba'Ay  xl;v.YIw: 2 
[to] Tecoah              Joab          and he sent 

hm'k'x]  hV'ai  ~V'mi   xQ;YIw: 
wise          woman        from there          and he took 

h'yl,ae  rm,aYOw: 
unto her       and he said 

an"   -yliB.a;t.hi 
please        observe mourning rites 

lb,ae  -ydeg>bi   an"  -yvib.liw> 
mourning      garments of          please        and dress 

!m,v,   ykiWsT'  -la;w> 
oil          you will anoint         and not  

~yBir;  ~ymiy"  hz<   hV'aiK.   tyyIh'w> 
many             days            this             like a woman         and you will be 

tme -l[;   tl,B,a;t.mi 
death         over               mourning 



%l,M,h; -la,   tab'W  3 
the king         unto    and you will go in 

hZ<h;   rb'D'K;   wyl'ae   T.r>B;dIw> 
this one       like the word          unto him          and you will speak 

h'ypiB.  ~yrIb'D>h;  -ta,  ba'Ay  ~f,Y"w: 
in her mouth        the words                           Joab      and he placed 

%l,M,h; -la,   ty[iqoT.h;  hV'aih'   rm,aTow: 4 
the king         unto            the Tekoahite       the woman           and she said 

WxT'v.Tiw:   hc'r>a;  h'yP,a;  -l[;  lPoTiw: 
and she bowed down          to ground       her face          upon      and she fell 

%l,M,h;   h['viAh   rm,aTow: 
[Oh] the king             save/help           and she said     

%l,M,h;   Hl' -rm,aYOw: 5 
the king            to her        and he said 

%L' -hm; 
to you     what? 

rm,aTow: 
and she said 

ynIa'  hn"m'l.a;  -hV'ai  lb'a] 
I            widow                 woman          truly 

yviyai   tm'Y"w: 
my husband         and he died 

  



~ynIb'  ynEv.   ^t.x'p.vil.W 6 
sons             two       and to your maidservant 

hd,F'B;   ~h,ynEv.    WcN"YIw: 
in the field           two of them             and they fought 

~h,ynEyBe     lyCim;     !yaew> 
between them             one saving/delivering          and there was not 

dx'a,h' -ta,   dx'a,h'   AKY:w: 
the one                               the one       and he struck him 

Atao   tm,Y"w: 
him            and he killed 

^t,x'p.vi  -l[;   hx'P'v.Mih; -lk'  hm'q'  hNEhiw> 7 
your maidservant    against                 the clan              all      it stood        and behold 

wyxia'   hKem;  -ta,   ynIT.   Wrm.aYOw: 
his brother          one striking                             give            and they said 

gr'h'   rv,a]  wyxia'  vp,n<B.   Whtemin>W 
he murdered        whom        his brother     with soul of     and we will kill him      

vreAYh;  -ta,   ~G:   hd'ymiv.n:w> 
the one inheriting                            also        and we will exterminate 

hr'a'v.nI   rv,a]  yTil.x;G:  -ta,    WBkiw> 
it is remaining         which      my burning coal                       and they will extinguish 

~ve   yviyail.  -~yfi   yTil.bil.  
name         to my husband       it will place          in order not to 

hm'd'a]h'  ynEP. -l[;   tyrIaev.W 
the land           face of       upon           and remnant 

  



hV'aih' -la,  %l,M,h;  rm,aYOw: 8 
the woman       unto       the king      and he said 

%teybel.   ykil. 
to your house            go 

%yIl'['    hW<c;a]   ynIa]w: 
concerning you          I will command          and I 

%l,M,h; -la,  ty[iAqT.h;  hV'aih'  rm,aTow: 9 
the king         unto      the Tekoaite       the woman    and she said 

!wO['h,  %l,M,h;  ynIdoa]  yl;[' 
the evil/guilt        the king      my lord        upon me 

ybia'    tyBe  -l[;w> 
my father             house of         and upon 

yqin"    Aas.kiw>   %l,M,h;w> 
innocent/blameless      and his throne         and the king 

%l,M,h;   rm,aYOw: 10 
the king             and he said 

%yIl;ae   rBed;m.h; 
unto you           the one speaking 

yl;ae    Atabeh]w: 
unto me         and you will bring him 

%B'    t[;g:l'   dA[   @ysiyO   -al{w> 
against you          to touch/harm             still       he will continue          and not 

  



rm,aTow: 11 
and she said 

^yh,l{a/   hw"hy> -ta,  %l,M,h;   an"    -rK'z>yI 
your God           Yahweh                   the king           please           he will/let him remember 

txev;l.   ~D'h;    laeGO      tB;r>h;me 
to cause trouble        the blood        one redeeming/avenging      from to make continuous 

ynIB. -ta,   Wdymiv.y:    al{w> 
my son                    he will exterminate         and not   

rm,aYOw: 
and he said 

hc'r>a'  %nEB.   tr;[]F;mi  lPoyI -~ai   hw"hy>  -yx; 
to ground     your son         from hair of       it will fall      if              Yahweh         living 

hV'aih'   rm,aTow: 12 
the woman           and she said 

rb'D'  %l,M,h;  ynIdoa] -la,   ^t.x'p.vi   an"  -rB,d;T. 
word             the king      my lord      unto        your maidservant          please    she will speak 

yrIBeD;  rm,aYOw: 
speak         and he said 

hV'aih'   rm,aTow: 13 
the woman            and she said 

~yhil{a/   ~[;  -l[;   tazOK'  hT'b.v;x'  hM'l'w> 
God             people of          against           like this        you planned         and why? 

~vea'K.   hZ<h;   rb'D'h;  %l,M,h;   rBeD;miW 
like guilty one         this one           the word        the king        and because to speak      

AxD>nI  -ta,   %l,M,h;   byvih'   yTil.bil. 
his banished one                         the king           to bring back        in order not to  

  



tWmn"  tAm  -yKi 14 
we will die       to die           because 

hc'r>a;   ~yrIG"NIh;    ~yIM;k;w> 
to ground         the being poured        and like the water 

Wpsea'yE    al{  rv,a] 
they will be gathered            not          which 

vp,n<   ~yhil{a/    aF'yI   -al{w> 
soul/life               God            He will take up/away       and not 

tAbv'x]m;   bv;x'w> 
plans             and He will devise 

xD'nI    WNM,mi    xD;yI    yTil.bil. 
banished one           from Him         he will be thrown out     in order not to 

ytiaB'  -rv,a]  hT'[;w> 15 
I have entered        which        and now 

hZ<h;   rb'D'h; -ta,  ynIdoa]  %l,M,h; -la,  rBed;l. 
this one            the word                     my lord           the king          unto      to speak 

~['h'   ynIaur>yE    yKi 
the people         they terrified me            because 

^t.x'p.vi    rm,aTow: 
your maidservant            and she will say 

%l,M,h; -la,   aN"   -hr'B.d;a] 
the king         unto          please          I will/let me speak 

Atm'a]   rb;D> -ta,  %l,M,h;   hf,[]y:  yl;Wa 
his handmaid          word of                    the king            he will do      perhaps 

  



Atm'a]  -ta,   lyCih;l.   %l,M,h;   [m;v.yI  yKi 16 
his handmaid                       to save/deliver           the king           he will hear     that 

dx;y:   ynIB. -ta,w>  ytiao  dymiv.h;l.  vyaih'  @K;mi 
together        my son             and          me       to exterminate      the man     from hand of 

~yhil{a/   tl;x]N:mi  
God            from inheritance of 

^t.x'p.vi   rm,aTow: 17 
your maidservant         and she will say 

hx'Wnm.li  %l,M,h;  ynIdoa]  -rb;D>  aN"   -hy<h.yI 
to rest/calm            the king      my lord           word of      please        it will/may it be 

%l,M,h;  ynIdoa]  !Ke  ~yhil{a/h'   %a;l.m;K.    yKi 
the king      my lord         thus             the God           like messenger/angel of         because 

 [r'h'w>   bAJh;  [;mov.li 
and the evil         the good           to hear 

%M'[i   yhiy>    ^yh,l{a/   hw"hyw: 
with you      He will/may He be          your God            and Yahweh 

hV'aih' -la,   rm,aYOw:  %l,M,h;   ![;Y:w: 18 
the woman        unto          and he said       the king      and he answered 

rb'D'  yNIM,mi  ydIx]k;t.   an"  -la; 
word           from me       you will hide       please           not 

%t'ao  laevo  ykinOa'  rv,a] 
you             asking               I                 which 

hV'aih'   rm,aTow: 
the woman           and she said 

%l,M,h;   ynIdoa]  an"   -rB,d;y> 
the king              my lord       please     he will/let him speak 

  



%l,M,h;   rm,aYOw: 19 
the king             and he said 

tazO -lk'B.  %T'ai  ba'Ay  dy:h] 
this        in all of       with you           Joab        is hand of? 

rm,aTow:   hV'aih'    ![;T;w: 
and she said          the woman           and she answered 

%l,M,h;   ynIdoa]  ^v.p.n:   -yxe 
the king             my lord         your soul             living 

lymif.h;l.W   !ymihel.   vai  -~ai 
and to go left            to go right           there is          if [not] 

%l,M,h;   ynIdoa]  rB,DI  -rv,a]  lKomi 
the king             my lord        he speaks           which       from all 

ynIW"ci    aWh  ba'Ay  ^D>b.[;  -yKi 
he commanded me            he          Joab         your servant          because 

hL,aeh'  ~yrIb'D>h; -lK'  tae  ^t.x'p.vi  ypiB.   ~f'  aWhw> 
these ones        the words       all                 your maidservant  in mouth of     he put       and he 

rb'D'h;   ynEP. -ta,   bBes;  rWb[]b;l. 20 
the matter/issue       face of                        to change           in order to 

hZ<h;   rb'D'h; -ta,  ba'Ay  ^D>b.[;  hf'[' 
this one            the word                       Joab          your servant    he did 

~yhil{a/h'   %a;l.m;    tm;k.x'K.  ~k'x'  ynIdoaw: 
the God           angel/messenger of          like wisdom of         wise          and my lord 

#r,a'B'  rv,a] -lK' -ta,  t[;d;l' 
in the land       which        all                     to know 

  



ba'Ay  -la,   %l,M,h;   rm,aYOw: 21 
Joab              unto              the king             and he said 

hZ<h;   rb'D'h; -ta,  ytiyfi['   an"  -hNEhi 
this one           the word                     I am doing           now          behold 

~Alv'b.a; -ta,  r[;N:h; -ta,   bveh'  %lew> 
Absalom                         the youth                  bring back        and go 

hc'r>a;  wyn"P'  -la,  ba'Ay  lPoYIw: 22 
to ground      his face            upon      Joab          and he fell 

%l,M,h; -ta,   %r,b'y>w:    WxT;v.YIw: 
the king                         and he blessed       and he bowed down 

ba'Ay  rm,aYOw: 
Joab       and he said 

^D>b.[;   [d;y"   ~AYh; 
your servant        he knows           today 

%l,M,h;   ynIdoa]  ^yn<y[eB.   !xe  ytiac'm' -yKi 
the king             my lord          in eyes of           grace           I found        that 

^D,b.[;   rb;D> -ta,  %l,M,h;  hf'[' -rv,a] 
your servant          word of                   the king        he did       which 

ba'Ay  ~q'Y"w: 23 
Joab       and he stood 

hr'WvG>   %l,YEw: 
to Geshur          and he went 

~ØIl'v'Wry>  ~Alv'b.a; -ta,   abeY"w: 
Jerusalem               Absalom                           and he brought 

  



%l,M,h;   rm,aYOw: 24 
the king             and he said 

AtyBe  -la,    bSoyI 
his house           unto           he will turn aside 

ha,r>yI  al{   yn:p'W 
he will see         not           and my face 

AtyBe  -la,   ~Alv'b.a;    bSoYIw: 
his house          unto                Absalom                and he turned aside 

ha'r'  al{  %l,M,h;   ynEp.W 
he saw           not           the king          and face of 

laer'f.yI -lk'B.  hp,y" -vyai  hy"h' -al{  ~Alv'b.a;k.W 25 
Israel           in all         hansom       man          he was        not     and like Absalom     

daom.  lLeh;l. 
very          to be praised 

Adq\d>q'    d[;w>   Alg>r;   @K;mi 
his skull/top of head          and unto          his foot           from sole of 

~Wm   Ab  hy"h' -al{ 
blemish        in him       it was        not 

Avaro  -ta,   AxL.g:b.W 26 
his head                       and when he shaved 

x;Leg:y>  rv,a]  ~ymiY"l;  ~ymiy"  #Qemi  hy"h'w> 
he will shave       which         to the days       days         from end of    and it was 

AxL.gIw>   wyl'['  dbek'  -yKi 
and he shaved it       upon him         heavy        because 

Avaro  r[;f. -ta,   lq;v'w> 
his head        hair of                         and it weighed 

%l,M,h;   !b,a,B.   ~yliq'v.   ~yIt;am' 
the king       stone [weight] of          shekels              two hundred 



tx;a;  tb;W   ~ynIb'  hv'Alv.   ~Alv'b.a;l.   Wdl.W"YIw: 27 
one        and daughter        sons                  three                   to Absalom       and they were born 

ayhi   rm'T'  Hm'v.W 
it was             Tamar      and her name 

ha,r>m;   tp;y>   hV'ai  ht'y>h' 
appearance        beautiful of        woman           she was 

~ymiy"  ~yIt;n"v.  ~ØIl;v'WryBi  ~Alv'b.a;   bv,YEw: 28 
days/times        two years        in Jerusalem          Absalom            and he dwelled 

ha'r'  al{  %l,M,h;   ynEp.W 
he saw            not         the king           and face of 

ba'Ay  -la,  ~Alv'b.a;   xl;v.YIw: 29 
Joab               unto           Absalom             and he sent 

%l,M,h; -la,  Atao  x;l{v.li 
the king         unto       him       to send 

wyl'ae  aAbl'   hb'a'   al{w> 
unto him         to go in           he was willing          and not 

tynIve  dA[   xl;v.YIw: 
second       still/again        and he sent 

aAbl'   hb'a'   al{w> 
to go in           he was willing          and not 

  



wyd'b'[] -la,   rm,aYOw: 30 
his servants       unto           and he said 

ydIy"  -la,   ba'Ay  tq;l.x,   War> 
my side             unto              Joab        plot of land of             see      

~yrI[of.   ~v'  -Alw> 
barley               there           and to him 

vaeb'  h'WtyCih;w>  Wkl. 
with fire          and kindle it          go 

vaeB'  hq'l.x,h;  -ta,  ~Alv'b.a;  ydeb.[;   WtCiY:w: 
with fire       the plot of land                         Absalom        servants of        and they kindled 

ba'Ay  ~q'Y"w: 31 
Joab       and he stood 

ht'y>B'h;   ~Alv'b.a; -la,   aboY"w: 
to the house              Absalom             unto      and he went in 

wyl'ae  rm,aYOw: 
unto him       and he said 

hq'l.x,h;  -ta,   ^d,b'[]   WtyCihi  hM'l' 
the plot of land                         your servants         they kindled     why? 

vaeB'  yli  -rv,a] 
with fire         to me          which 

  



ba'Ay -la,  ~Alv'b.a;  rm,aYOw: 32 
Joab       unto         Absalom         and he said 

^yl,ae  yTix.l;v'   hNEhi 
unto you             I sent              behold 

hN"he   aBo   rmoale 
here           come in              saying 

%l,M,h; -la,   ^t.ao  hx'l.v.a,w> 
the king         unto               you            and I will send 

rWvG>mi   ytiaB'   hM'l'  rmoale 
from Geshur      I have come in            why?              saying 

~v' -ynIa]   d[o  yli  bAj 
there            I                still      to me       better 

%l,M,h;   ynEP.   ha,r>a,  hT'[;w> 
the king           my face            I will see      and now 

ynIt'mih/w<    !wO['   yBi  -vy< -~aiw> 
and he will kill me         guilt/evil          in me      there is      and if 

%l,M,h; -la,   ba'Ay   aboY"w: 33 
the king         unto              Joab      and he went in 

Al   -dG<Y:w: 
to him           and he told 

~Alv'b.a; -la,   ar'q.YIw: 
Absalom             unto         and he called 

%l,M,h; -la,   aboY"w: 
the king         unto      and he went in 

%l,M,h;  ynEp.li  hc'r>a;  wyP'a; -l[;   Al   WxT;v.YIw: 
the king       before           to ground      his face    upon          to him         and he bow down 

~Alv'b.a;l.   %l,M,h;   qV;YIw: 
to Absalom                   the king          and he kissed 


